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ABSTRACT 
 
In a rational protection of plum orchards are taken into consideration all methods 
of fighting against damage agents: physical, agrotechnics, biological and chemical. By 
agrotechnics methods applied it reduces a large part of the biological reserve of insects. 
Making reference only to combat of pests Eurytoma schreineri ( waspy plum seed), the 
incorporation of infected fruit, in orchards in which the land is maintained as a black field, 
plowing through deep made early autumn or spring, digging on line or crown trees, 
through which a large part of the fruit fell arrive in unfavorable survival of larvae. 
Experience made in 2008, at the Fitosanitary Unit Mureş to determine the influence of 
depth of seed incorporation plum important in combating this harmful brings real belief 
that the practice of this method is very effective. 
 
